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RUNNING RIVER .- HIDDEN VALLEY, 25-28.3.1975.

This area is situated to the west of Mt.Spec near Townsville. lt is mostly
granite country cut by many creeks and gullies, with much decomposed
granite on the hillsides, and sandflats along the larger creeks and rivers. Vege'

tation consists of open forest country with about ten species of trees and a
great variety of shrubs and herbs on the grassy slopes, and clifferent trees and

shrubs along the river.
ln the foltowing list, R denotes giowing on river flats;

S denotes growing on hillslopes.
*R Callitris sp. - tree to 30 ft.
* R Casuarina cunninghamianu - River Sheoak - tree to 20 ft.
*R Gallistemon sp. - shrub to 10 ft., leaves short, stiff; only one red flower

with yellow tipped stamens.*R Grevif lea sp. - very similar to G. banhsii; shrub to 10 ft; still flowering
sparsely, cream brushes, seed not quite ripe.

R fam. Proteaceae (possibty Grevillea sp.) - shrub to 10 ft.; very narrowly
lobed leaves; seecl pods 2" long, flat and pendulous, seeds winged.

*R Cassia sp. (or closely related) - shrub to 6 ft.; dark green leaves with
small sharp spine at the tip; flowers ydllow.

R fam.Proteaceae- tree to 15 ft.; juvbnile leaves deeply lobed to 12" long,
adult leaves entire; masses of seed pods but only one flower setn,
white bottlebrush type.

R Shrub - 4 ft.; leaves small, linear, 1" long; berries, purple and orange,

unusually joined in groups of 4 to 6 on a straight stem parallel to the
branch.*R Dodonea sp. - tree to 20 ft.; leaves leathery, dull, lanceolate (typical of

- most species of this genus); flowers white, in clusters. !

xR Malaleuca leucadendron var. pendulo (weeping inland forrtr).
*R Dodder - Cassytha sp.*R Acacia spp. - 3 species, all shrubs.
R Tlistania conferta var. fibrosa - tropical inland form of the Oueensland

Brush Box.
*R Eucalyptus microthera - Flooded Gum - always found along inlatrd

rivers.*S Eucalyptus sp. - Box.*S Hovea sp. - Pea bush - purple flowers.
*S fam. Epacridaceae - possibly Epacris sp. ' heath to 1 ft.; small, sharp

leaves; small bell-shaped flowers in leaf axils, cream, llS"iberries/o"
*S Styphetia sp. (fam. Epacridaceae) - Beard Heath - differing from the

Epacris genus in having bearded or hairy edges on its bell-shaped flow-
ers.*S Hibbertia sp. - Guinea flower.*S Wahlenbergia sp. - Bluebells.*S Thysanotus sp. - Fringe-lilY.

R,S. Xanthorhoea sp. - Grass Tree - surprisingly growing on the Wet river
beds and on well drained slopes, not developing a trunk.
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Persoonia falcata - Geebung.
Plerogy mum cerasifera' Burdiken Plum.

Pirnelia sp. - Riceflower - small herbaceous plant to 12"; flowers white.
Goodenia sp. - small shrub; flowers yellow.
Araucaria cunningharui - Hoop Pine - these native pines are not fotrncl

atong the Running River but for some strange reason they flourish
along Puzzle Creek, which is a tributary of this river' They grow in

large stands on steep slopes among the large granite boulders'
Erythryna uespertilia - Bats-wing Coral Tree.

During my travels through the three eastern states of Australia, I have

noticecl that the flora of similar habitats, that is decomposed granite slopes

or sandstone areas, is also similar. * indicates that species of the same genus

are found in the Grampians of western Victoria, which is sandstone. Many

are also found in areas such as: Wilsons Promontory (granite); Canberra area

(granite); Blue Mountains (sandstone); Carnarvon Gorge (sandstone); Tinaroo
Creek Road, Atherton Tableland (granite).

,kthn Van Griehen

INTRODUCTION TO ODONATA OF NORTI.I QUEENSLAND
(Excerpts from covering letter Lry Trevor Graves)

On NovemLrer 10 and December 3,1974 respectively, I accornpaniecl mem'

lrers of tho N.O.Naturalists Club to Davies Creek and to the Rocks at Fresh'

water Creek, where I spent rnuch of my time attempting to monitor species

of dragonfly found in North Queensland. On my return to Englancl, Mr'
StuagiFoster bore much of the harcl work of identifying the specimens coll-,

e"ted. In the following list, damselfly species in family sequence are succeecl-

ecl by dragonfly species in family sequence. lt includes representatives from
mosi families, notable exceptions being the Aeshnidae and Petaluriclae. Even

with these omissions it is remarkable how such a rich and diversified dragon-

fly fauna coultl be found in such a short time.
We utilised the standarcl text for keying out the species: "A Handbook o{

the Dragonflies of Australasia" by F. C. Fraser. We could not fault it for its
'taxonomic merit. However there were three points with regard to natural
history that do not appear to have been mentioned previously:

1. Pseuclocordulia etliptica being found in the vicinity of lily covered swamps.

2. Orthetrum migrattun found in copula next to fast running stream.

3. Orlhetrum uiliosorittatum said to breed in streams but larvae found and

females seen to oviposit in stagnant Waterholes.

Whilst in Australia I collected 55 different species of Odonata otlt of a

possible 230, which once again bears out the point of a rich anfl diversified

fauna.
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ODONATA OF NORTH OUEENSLAND
by Mr. S. Foster and Mr" T. Graves

SUBORDER ZYGOPTERA
Family hotoneuridae

Subfamily lsostictinae:
Subfamily Protoneurinae:

Famtly Coenagriidae
Subfamily Coenagriinae:

Family Megapoagriidae
Subfamily Argiolestinae:

Famr,ly Amphiterygidae
Subfamily Lestoideinae:
Subfamily Amphiteryginae:

Oristicta filicola
Nososticta solida
Notoneura solitaria
Notoneura coelsstina

lschnura pruinescens
lschnura heterosticta
Aciagrion fragilis
Ceriagrien erubescens
Pseudagrion ignife.r
Pseudagrion microcephal um

Argiolestes aureus

Lestbidea conjuncta
Diphlebia euphaeoides

SUBORDER ANISOYTERA

Farnily Gomphidae
Subfamily I ndictinogomphinae :

Subfamily Gomphinae:

Famlly Synthemidae
Subfamily Syntheminae:

Family Corduliidae
Subfamily Corduliinae:
Subfamily Macrominae:

Family Libellulidae
, Subfamily T€tratheminae:

i SubfamilyLibellulinae:

I ndictinoEomphus australis
Austrogomphus amphiclitus
Austrogomphus doddi
Austrogornphus prasinus

Eusynthemis nigra nigra
Gh oristhemis f lavoterm inata

Pseudocordulia elliptica
Macrornia tillyardi

Tetrath'emis cladophila
Nennophlebia lorquini eludens
Nannophlebia risi
Agrionoptera longitudinalis

biseralialis
Orthetrum villosovittatum
Orthetrum sabinum
Orthetrum migratum
Diplacodes haematodes
Neu rothem is sti gmatizans

stigmatizans

t___

Subfamili Sympetrinae:



Subfarnily Rhyotheminae;

$ubfamily Pantaliinae:

Rhyothemis graphiptera
Rhyothemis braganza
Pantala flavescens
Hydrobasileus brwistylus
Tramea loewitillyardi

-ooo-
ff I am to single out any species for special mention, then Diphtebia

euphaeoides must take the prize as the most beautifully colourld damselfly
and Marcomia tillyordi the prize for the most difficult to catch! The major-
ity of species identified were thought of as common to this area. However
there umre a few rare species found and identified, these being:
Argiolestes auereus, Austrogomphus amphiclitus, Austroglompnus doddi,
Pseudocordulia elliptica, Orthetrum migratum, Raphismia bispina.

THE ORtctN OF GENERIC NAMES Or OUeEmSl_nmo nnilnronrsi
TREES

Having completed the compilation of a series called "The oriqin of Gen-
eric Names of the victotian Flora", coveiing ttre'ruil range of flJwering
plants and ferns in that state, I thought it would be of interest to contrib-
ute a series to the "North oueenstand Naturalist" similar to that appearing
regularly in the "Victorian Naturalist". As the latter is a monthly publicat-
ion and the former is published only two or tfiree times a year, tiiere would
not be space for anything more than a selective coverage, ibpeciatty as ttre
oueensland rain forests are extremely rich in number of genera and species.

The Victorian series uras in two parts, part 1 being devoted to those gen-
eric.names given in honour of people, usually but not always distinguishod '

botanists cir collectors and patrons, and part 2 to the remainder, under the
heading: "Latin, Greek and Miscertaneous". No such division wilr be made
in this Queensland serics, but the narnes wilt as far as convenient be listed
alphabetieally. occasionally the origin and meaning of a familiar name now
superceded (reduced to synonymyl witt ue included, because of ib special
interest.

The generic names are taken from the 3rd edition (1970) of ,lAustratian
Rain-forest Trees" by w. D. Francis, in which up-dated nomenclatural
changes have been made by G. M. chippendale of the Foresty and rimber
Bureau. The author of this series was privileged to meet the late Mr. Franciq
Qld. Government Botanist 1950-1954, at his Kangaroo point home, Brisban,
in 1956. Thanks are due to the Australian Government publishing $rvice,
Ganberra, publishers of this work, for permission to make use of iuch deriva-
tions as are supplied by Mr. Francis.

_ Further generic names are from "A card Key to the Rain Forest Trees of
North Queensland" by B. p. M. Flyland.

Abbreviations used are: Gk = Greek; Lat = Latin; * = introduced. The
first instalment of the series follornn.
Acaeia. Gk akakia, the name of A. aiabica, of tropicat Africa and western

Asia (from akis, a sharp point). Only very fuw of Australia,s 600 species
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are true rain-forest trees, mainly A. baheri, Marblewood or Scrub Wanle.
The genus is in family Mimosaceae (virtually a sub-famity of Leguminosae).

Aceratiittn. Named by A. P. de Candollo, who must have been reminded of
maples, the generic name of the true maples being Acer- N.O. has 5 spec-

ies, known as kinds of quandong, as are Q. species of Elaeocarpus. Both
genera belong to family Elaeocarpaceae. Ouandongs in southern Australia
ire species of santslum, in family santalaceae. ouandong was an aborig-

inal word for these edible fruits.
Achama. Formed by Allan Cunningham from makamaka, Maori name of a

New Zeafand species, A. rosaefolia. o!d's A. paniculata is Rose-leat Marara,

the latter an aboriginal name for the tree in s.e.Q. Family Cunoniaceae.

Acmena. Said to be the name of a nymph, or one of the names of Aphrodite
(Venus), perhaps derived from Gk akmenos, full-grown, in full vigour'
Australian species of Eugenia are now referred to this genus, and others to
Syzygimn. A. smithii, Lilly-pilly, is also known as Red or White Eungella

Gum, from its occurrence in the Eungella Range. Family Myrtaceae,
Acronychia. Gk akros, terminal, at the end or edge; onyx, nail, talon, claw;

because the points of the petals are curved and look like claws. A. aciduh
is Lemon-wood, and a species shared by Q., N.S.W., and e-V. is known in
the south as Yellow-wood, the name in Q. of Flindersia xanthoxyl4. Cun'

oniaceae.
Agathis. Gk agathis, a ball of thread; from the appearance cf the catkin on

the female trees, or of the c.tne to a ball of twine. 0. has 3 species, known
as N.O., S.O- ancl Black Kauri, the name kauri being the Maori word for
A. australis, of North lsland, N.7-. Farnily Araucariaceae.

Ailanthus. A Latinization (better Ailantus, but influenced by Gk anthos,

. flower) by Desfontaines o. .,mit, the Moluccan name for "A' glandu-

/oso, Tree of Heaven (of. Malay kayu langit = sky tree; l<ayu, wood or

tree; langit, sl<y or heavens). A. triphysa (syn. A. malabarical. White Bean

or White Siris, is native to Q. but extends to India (Malabar Goast), etc.

Simaroubaceae.
Ahania. Glt akan, genitive akanos, a prickly shrub; because the margins of

the leaflets are prickly-toothed. Fam. Akaniaceae (monotypic genus ancl

family).
Alangium. A Latinization of the name in the Tamil language, alangi (Mala-

bar). O. species, A. uillosum, is Muskwood or Black Musklreart' Fam'

Alangiaceae.
Albizia. Alter Filippe del Albizzi, a Florentine nobleman who in 1749 in-

trocfucecl A. iutihrissin into cultivation. Two O. species are Acacia Cedar

(not a goorj name) and Yellow Siris. Fam. Mimosaceae.

Alectry*oi. Gk alektryon, a cock (possibly alluding to the comb-like crest

on ihe fruit of the type species, A. excelsus, Titoki, of N'Z')' One of
Qfcl's 6 species, A. subscinereus, extends beyond Twofold Bay (the south'

ern limit given by Francis) to east V. where it grows near Genoa Gorge;

it is knovvn as Smooth Rambutan, the latter name being used in Asia for
species ol Nephelium, to which genus the Australian species were form-
erly r el err erJ. Sapi nd aceae.
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HERPETOLOGICAL NOTES

Recent studies on Rain-forst amphibians on Mt Bartle Frere, Atherton
Tablelands side, has revealed the presence of three species of frogs Genus
Gophixalus, Fam. Microhylidae) which represent new taxa. One of these is
a most spectacular form possessing a vivid scarlet-red blotch on the top of
the head, followed by a broad median longitudinal stripe to the anal area; it
lacks the characteristic pair of ocellate spots of the sacral region associated
with the relatively common species, Cophixalus ornatus. Two other forms I

distinguish as hitherto undecribed species are quite small, but distinctly
patterned; they are distinguishable by differences in proportions as well as
color and habitat. Unfortunately each of tfiese new forms is to this time
represented by a single example. lt is hoped.to obtain further material of the
three forms before I atGmpt to describe them- 

Bill Hosmer

OBITUARY . JAMES BRAVERY
The passing of Jim Bravery on June 30,',975 took away one of the

Tableland's (and indeed one of Queensland's) most versatile charac@rs.
Jim was one of the first soldier-settlers to take up land on the Atherton

Tableland and at the time of his death, at the age o? 78, was stiil farming -
in partnership with his son - the original block which he had selected in the
early twenties. He was the only soldier-settler able to claim this distinction.

In his young days he was a keen footballer, and later he took up golf.
But apart from sport, Jim's rell intermt was crcithology. He was consicl-

ered by both Australian and overseas experts to be the wortd's leading
authority on the bird life of the Atherton Tableland.

Yet, although famous in his ouvn particular sphere - he contrilruted many
original papers to scientific joumals - Jim was essentialty a humble man. His n

re-discovery of the Oriental Cuckoo in 1962, he shrugged off as "an interest-
ing observation", yet it was the first confirmed sighting since 1908.

A humane man, he never killed to carry out his researches. He was visibly
distressed when, almost twenty-five years ago, he observed what he believed
to be a sub-specie of the Honfield Bushlark and to confirm the discovery,
specimens had to be taken for museum examination. The only museum
specimen extant at the time was in New York! A tightly timed operation
involved road transport from the Tableland and re-packing of the specimens
in rlry-ice in Cairns by members of the N.ONaturalists'Club for dispatch
by air to Brisbane. The Museum, anJ Science, obbined their research mater-
ial. Jim's only comnnent w€ls, "l'd never do it again."

He loved birds. He had seen the Tableland change frcm a ctose-growing
rainforest to open country as the settlers cleared their corn-tand and etab-
lished dairy farms. over the years he had watched the scrub-birds diminish
and the birds of the open forest and heathlands move in. The ponding of
Tinaroo Dam gave him an exGnded interest as:he patientty listed, after pesi.
tive identification, the arlvent of the "New Tablelanders" io the man-made

Despite his dedication to his hobby, Jim gave freely of his time and re-
markable ability to civic proiects.

All who knew him will mourn his passing.

John Onell



NOTES IN BRIEF

Members will note, regretfully, inelitably, the increased subscription
ra@s, following the stmp increm in postal charg6. Ordinary membership
now is $4.00 and for country mtimbn $3.50.

Our sincers ttranks to those rnembers who hane generously added a
little extra donation to fieir subscriptions in recentmonths. Such gctures
contribub tb the morale of your somly tried committeo as well as to Club
tundsl

Plece, may ws havg some rrrre contibutions for the Journal?
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